A $1,000 Childcare Scholarship Award will be given to WWU student-parents
who demonstrate a need for financial assistance for childcare in order to be a
successful and engaged student.

Full Name:
Last

First

Middle

Local

Day Phone:

Address:

Evening Phone:

Permanent (or summer) address:

Email Address(es):
Student # :W
Cumulative GPA:

Permanent phone:
Major or pre-major:
Year in college:

Approx. Grad. Date:

Please attach the following documents:

□

Two (2) letters of recommendation: one (1) from a person of your choice (not a relative) and
one (1) from a person directly involved with activities related to the scholarship (e.g. professor,
academic advisor, TA, etc.) Letters must be signed or emailed directly from the recommender
to AS.Secretary@wwu.edu.

□

If you are a Fairhaven college student, attached your Fairhaven instructor course evaluations.

Please answer the following questions:
1. Why do you feel that you qualify for this scholarship? (350 word max)
2. How do you feel your education at Western will affect your child or children’s future? (500 word maximum)
3. What are your academic plans for the future? Outline your career goals and how this voucher will help you
reach these goals. (250 word maximum)

To be considered for this scholarship you must:
 Applicants must be a WWU student who has attended at least two quarters of 2017-2018 Academic
Year with at least 6 undergraduate or 4 graduate credits quarterly and attend at least one quarter
of the year of the award (2018-2019) with at least 6 undergraduate or 4 graduate credits.
 Minimum 2.0 Cumulative G.P.A. as of the end of Winter Quarter 2018.
 All completed application materials must be received by 4:00 p.m. on Friday, April 13th 2018.

Please note: Applicants are encouraged to apply for as many of the AS Scholarships they choose;
but each student is limited to receiving one AS Scholarship per academic
year.
Ways to submit:

Mail to: WWU AS Board of Directors
516 High St Viking Union 504
Bellingham, WA 98225-9106
Email to: AS.Secretary@wwu.edu
Drop off: in Viking Union 504

